
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
AT BUCKINGHAM AND VICINITY

Special Correspondent.

Mr. Prank Hurst is plastering his
house.

Mr. Nighthold is plastering his cot-
tage this week.

¦ James Trumbo was a passenger to
Sterling Monday.

| Chns. DeFord transacted business in
! Raymer Monday.

j George Long spent Sunday at his
home in Stoneham.

| Wm. Randall was a business caller i
at Raymer last Monday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Silzer is expected Fri-
day from Independence, lowa to spend
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
S. S. Potter.

Amber & Long ore drilling a well for
Chns. DeFord on bis choice homestead
northwest of the Terg.

I

i Mr. Samuel Potter Sr. leaves Wcd-
icsdsy for a three months’ visit at his

home af'Winthrop, lowa. His wife ex-
pects to return with hitn in the spring.

Those who went to Keota last Tues-
day were* Mr. and Mrs. Silvis, Miss
Lillian Silvis, Miss Edna McKee, Mr.
Walworth, James Trumbo and Arthur
Roup.

Miss Edna McKee went to Denver;
Saturday for a few days visit with her;
sister, Rebekah, who is teaching do-i
mcstic science in that city in the public
schools.

Clippings from Our Exchanges.

i From The Iliff Independent.

Burglars entered Smith and Chenirs
store again Monday night and helped
themselves to a supply of wearing ap-
parel, among which there was about
twenty pairs of shoes, a dozen pairs of
corduory pants, some gloves and SIO.OO

1 in cash. The front door was locked with
• two locks, that; they picked and broke

1 the gias3 to get at the second from the
! inside. They also broke into the lumber

office and |>ool room at the former place, ¦
! Mr. Pelzeil'B shot gun and a small
1 amount of cash was taken, and at the
latter place nearly all of Mr. Pinker-
ton’s barber tools, including six razors

i p were missing the next morning.
! So far there is no clue as to who the

| robbers were, but the sheriff is at work
| on the case and has offered SIOO.OO re-
|! ward for information leading to the ar-
| rest and conviction of the parties.

From the Sterling Republican*Advocate.

, Dr. J. A. Stong h»3 gone to Denver
, and will visit other cities in the south-

¦ eastern part of this state before going
. to Chicago, where he will attend the

¦ North American Surgeon's Clinic, this
being the second affair of its kind to be

I held jn this country, the session lasting
¦ from 7:00 a. in. to 10:00 p. m. each day

I I for two weeks. Dr J. H. Bush, former-

I' ly of Charleston, Illinois, who has for-
I! med a pardnership here with Dr. Strong,

I: has charge during the absence of Dr.
|: Strong.

1 Woman Praying Wao Arrested.
, • Prone upon the altar at St Leo’s

church, Mrs, Helen Dixon, formerly
, well-to-do, and one of the n ost inter-
ested workers in politics during the time

; of former governor Waite, was arrest-
ed by constable Frank Murphy as she
was Vrpyhtg f°r forgiveness.

“I am through with liquor forever,"
said Mrs. Dixon yesterday as she was
taken from the county jail to the county

‘ infirmary. "I wns formerly nn officer
in the W. C. T. U. but when I entered
politics Istarted drinking; it rained me.

"Modem women-as they term them-
selves—may prate about the advantages
of a business life. It’s silly. At home
a woman is a wife and mother, and the
real woman that ordinarily compels
man's love. In polities she has to ming-
le with politltxus and lose the simple
sweetness of eharin that man ndoros in
woman.

1 am sixty-eight years old. 1 was
once a |>ower, close to the throne in
Colorado. I was worth SIOO,OOO in my
own right. Foolishly 1 entered politics
and here I am.

“This afternoon they're taking me to
the poor house. And yet it is only ;
twelve years ago when 1 commanded
social position, wealth and influence.

“Politics was my downfall. Drink
caused my rain and it was late caucuses
and political conferences that placed me
on the highball path.

“A week ago 1 decided to reform. I
went into the church and knelt in pray-
er. 1 was weakened and hungry and ;
fainted. The officers brought me out
and placed me in here. As soon as I'm I
released I’ll go back and complete my |
repentance, and the few years I have!
left in my life I’lldevote to work in the
temperance cause.”

Weakly the woman made her way ,
down stairs from the cell house at the
county jail. With an unsteady step she
wended her way to the waiting auto-
mobile and climbed into the tonneau.

Out of the kindness of his heart, Mag-!
istrate Gavin tempered justice with
mercy to the extent that he sent the
woman to the county poor farm instead
of sending her to jail.

“The average woman is a sweet
mother and a good wife—she is also a
bad politician," she said.

Night on the Range.

The cattle man’s life has its quiet
und poetical moments as well as its
hard riding and gun play, and a glimpse
of that side of the life is given in the
following passage from Edgar Beecher
Bronson’s book, "The Red Blooded,"
just published:

“The happiest period of my life was
my first five years on the range in the
early seventies. Indeed it was an ex-
perience so happy that memory plays
me a shabby trick.to recall its incidents
and fire me with longings for pleasure
I may never again experience. Its
scenes are ull before me now, vivid as
ifof yesterday.

"The night camp is made beside a
singing Btrcam or a bubbling spring;
the night horses arc caught and staked;
there is, a roaring, merry fire of frag-
rant cclar boughs; a side of fat ribs
roasting on a spit before the fire, its
sweet juices hissing as they drop into
the flames, and sending off odors to

drive one ravenous; the rich amber con-
tents of the coffee pot is so full of life
and strength that it is well nigh burst-
ing the lid with joy over the vitality
and stimulus it is to bring you. Supper
eaten, there follow pipe und cigarette,
jest and badinage over theday’sjevents:
stories and songs of love, of home, of
mother; and rude impromptu epics re-
lating the story of victories over vic-
ious horses, wild beasts, or savage In-
dians. When the fire has burnt low
and becomes a mass of glowing coals,
voices are hushed, the camp is still, and
each, half hypnotized by gazing into
the weirdiy shifting lights of tho dying
embers is wrapped in introspection.
Then, rousing, you lay down, your can-
opy the dark blue vault of the heavens,
your mattress the soft, curling buffalo
grass.

“After a night of deep refreshing l
sleep you spring at dawn with every
faculty renewed and tense. lireakfast
eaten, you catch a favorite roping
horse, square and heavy of quarter and
shoulder, short of neck, with wide I
nervous nostrils, Hashing eyes, ears 1
pointing to the slightest sound, past-
erns supple and strong us steel, and of j
a nerve and temper always reminding;
you that you are his master only by
sufferance. Now begins the day's hunt.
Hiding softly through cedar brake and
mesquitc thicket, slipping quickly from
one live oak to another, you come upon .
your quarry, some great tawny yellow !
monster with sharp pointed, wide,
spreading horns, standing startled and I
rigid, gazing at you with oyes wide
with curiosity, uncertain whether to at-
tack or fly. Usually he at first turns '
and runs, and you dash after him 1
through timber or over plain, the great'
loop of your lariat circling and hissing
about your head, the noble horse be-
tween your knees straining every mus-
cle in pursuit, until, come to fit dis-
tance the loop is cast. It settles and
tightens round the monster's horns, and
your horse stops and braces himself to
the shock that may either throw the
quarry or throw horse and rider to the
ground, helpless, at his mercy. Once
he is caught, woe unto you if you can-
not master and tie him, for a struggle
is on, a strugglo of dexterity and Intel-
ligence against brute strength and
fie|pe temper, that cannot end until
beast or man is vanquished."

From the Ofnahft N«w*.
Nine indictments, charging ranchmen

of western Nebraska with a conspiracy
to defraud Kinkald homesteaders In
three counties of their land by a scries
of persecutions, ending in mob violence,

when the homesteaders were held at
the point of a gun while their property
was destroyed, were returned by the
grand jury Wednesday.

Those indicted were Perry 6. Yeast, 1
! Hyannis, Neb.; Frank Yeast, his son;!
Leslie E. Ballinger, M. C. Hubbell, !

; Emil Anderson, Harry Sutton, Wilmot
C. Emerson, Boone B. 7 borne and
Dr. Harry H. Huff.

The indictments mark the baring of
a series of alleged outrages hardly i
equaled in frontier days. Besides sub-
mitting the homesteaders to petty per- \
secution, ending in on armed raid, one !
of the cattlemen is charged with hav-
ing railroaded C. J. Davnsher, a home-:
stcader, to the insane asylum after he
had resisted attacks with a gun.

Until they finnljy appealed to Attor-
ney General Thompson of Nebraska,
the homesteaders were helpless. Re-
peated complaints made to County At-

torney Williams of Garden county
proved of no avail and he even went so
far as to defend the actions of the cat-
tlemen in a public letter to a state pap-
er which had printed a story of the al-
leged outrage.

When the Kinkaid homestead law
was passed, claims were taken up by 1
persons in Banner, Garden, Cherry and i
other western Nebraska counties. This !
land lies in a seini-arid region, which
had been used by the cattlemen as graz-
ing grounds and to supply their winter
hzy.

The cattlemen encouraged the settl-
ing of certain types of homesteaders,
known as cattle homesteaders, but re-
sented the presence of those who de-
sired to till their lands. The [majority
of homesteaders lived in tents and were
therefore an easy prey to the cattle-
men.

The indictment charges that last!
spring an armed mob of thirty men
swooped down upon the homesteaders
and while three or four held them at
bay, tlie balance rip|>cd up their har-
ness, trampled their crops and destroyed
their haying rakes. Then, by threats
of death and injury, so frightened many
that they left their claims. C. J. Dav-
ashcr, George Carpenter, Golba D.
Grnves, Gaorge Babcock, Henry S.
Coulson and others were among those
raided.

Davashcr, who was sent to the in-
sane asylum at Hastings, Neb., told the
raiders that when they came again he
would meet them with a gun.
, Yeast, then, it is charged, swore out

a warrant for Davasher and had him
brought into court. The judge, refus-
ing to do mere than put Uavasher un-
der peace bonds, itis claimed that Yeast
conspired with the insanity board to

have him sent to the asylum.
Yeast, it is said, secured the pres-

ence of the insanity commission, who,
after a farcial examination, committed
Davasher to the asylum, where he was
rushed immediately, without a chance
to get u hearing.

| The superintendent of the asylum,
I who was nbsent at the time of Dava-
sher’s incarceration, hnd the case
brought to his attention, and after se-
curing the services of an expert, decided
that Davasher was sane and assisted
him in securing the habeus corpus pa-

pers. At an examination later, Dava-
shcr was discharged.

A letter written by one of the vic-
tims to President Taft is said to have
started the investigation. Special
Agents Harry R. Durham and William
Neff, who have been working on the
case, furnished evidence against the
cattlemen.

The cattlemen’s defense was that the
land belonged to them and that the
homesteaders were usurping. A sur-

veyor, however, who was sent into the
disputed territory, declared that the
lines were drawn correctly and that
the land on which the homesteaders
had settled was their own.

The trials of the cattlemen have not

been set.

Are You a Booster?
Ifso, do not fail to come in and put j

your name down for a few copies of our i
"Christmas issue." We are going to'
print an extremely interesting, illustrat-
ed issue, and in this issue will appear'
advertising of tho best and most relia-
hie firms who have something pleasing
to say to their customers; in the way of
Christmas money-saving shoping. We
will except only one ad from each town;
for instance, if a town has more than
one general store the first order that
reaches us to reserve space, will be the
ono that runs. We are, in order to make
this issue a pleasing Christmas gift and
souvenir of the first Christmas of The
Enterprise, going to sgare nothing and

jwe would be pleased to have every hqme-

I stcader send one cost, as it would do
jmuch towards tho advancement ef.our
land. This Issue will contain, not less

I than sixteen pages and we, will.give to
each homesteader one “free” copy.

The cover of this issue willbe printed
in three colon with old Santa Claus on
the scene. The best ofChristmas read-
ing, New Year reading, interesting
stories, local nows, state news, etc. will
be contained therein and we will sell
these copies for the small sum of sc.

A call at The Raymor Enterprise of-
fice will insure you of the fact that it
is the best placo to have your printing
done, and our prices arc reasonable.

WANTED, FOR SALE AND ETC.
STRAYED-From mj» place 10 miles

northwest of Raymexwons big blue
roan hone. Finder ffeaae leave word
at thii office or notify Mr MeMannis.

i •»

I LOST-a brown, collie pup Saturday or

Sunday at Rajnaer. Anyoue knowing
its whereabouts,:pleaseieayeiirord.at
this office.-S. P. Majors, owner. ;|

i For Sale-One of the beet hall*section
relinquishments \r. Colorado, 4 miles
of town, same can be bad «aheapftWe.
taken at once. Inquire at this office.

FOR EXCHANGE-3 acres adjoining
the Stoneham Lumber Yard for a team
of horses. Land lies level, is broken .

, out, no stone. Cell or addreeti-JUrS- E.
A. Burcham, Stoneham, Colorado. |:*UII

TAKEN UP- A spotted greyhound •

with a band collar. Owner can-have
same by calling at this office and
paying for this ad.

®&ftftftftftftftftft®ftftQft

| Seeds and Trees that Grow !i
ft ! ft
ft ~* '• ' 1111 Ift
fa For thefj3t twenty five year* M-e have supplied our customer? in *s
v* all the Union with •••«!• and Trees that Grow,

*2? «nd l,yhonesty and square dealing, have succeeded to build up $|V
*». from a very small beginning twenty five years a;;o. one of the JL
V largest mail order houses in the west. jSJ

® Wo Carry a Very Completo Assortment of ; @
$§T Pruit Trees. Small Fruits. Grape Vines. Ornamental and Shade ifoTrees, Forest Trees. Flowering Shrub?, Tree Hums. Rose Hushes, j X•y Perrenial Plants and Flowering Shruha.
ft Oar Slack tl Seed Ceaprtot l Cacpkti Istwtarat at the Out Seeks Hut cu be Produced. ft
(oj Alfalfa, Clover and Grass Seeds. Clover-Gnus Mixtures, Seed '*

Com. Seed Grain. Seed Potatoes. Sugar Cane. KafiirCom. Rape. *«*

rfftr.f Millet. Plants for Bee Pasture. Tree Seeds. Etc. Vegetable and «*»
Flower Seeds. Upland grown Alfalfa Seed a specialty

| Large Illustrated Catalogue Mailed Free on Request |

| German Nurseries ?. Sesd House j
ft Box 1100. BEATRICES;, NEBRASKA §
ft ' t§r
\®e ,ft
@ ®$ ftft •$ $$ $# § ®

..V i i , .

S Doyourbankingbusincsswith the safe, sound and Conservative H

| First Mm\ Bank 1
8 STERLING, COLORADO 5
W Georg?. A. Henderson, President w
S Oldest, Largest, Strongest. E. M. Kelsie, Cashier S
Sg L_

Let Os Dig that Well
and you will save from ?50.00 to slflo.oo

|on your well. We only charge the small
amount of $l.OO a foot and insure you

' plenty of water. The basin of a dug
well ia so mucji larger than that of a

! drilled well, that it docs not necessitate
1 one-fourth the depth. We will be pleas-
ed to put your well down.

HANSON & FfCKEN
J :

LIVERY
ORAYand FEEDBARN
When you want feed for those cattle and
hones, chickens, etc., call on us as we ore
selling feed at money*iaving prices.

Oinsmooß & JobbinS
BUCKINGHAM. COLORADO

i£€3«CC€€<SSCS3€«C<«gS€3SSSt3« g

IThe Sterling Sanitarium 1
A Modern and Well Equipped Hospital gj
Open to the Practice of All Reputable (J)
Physicians and Surgeons. Careful at- jjj
tention given to All Patients. m

Address all Communications to Jj
MARGARET SEIBERT - |

» Nurse in Charge
W STERLINC, COLORADO

R. E. ARNOLD

Carpenter and Contractor

Raymer, Colorado

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

jM. A. McRAE
PLASTERING

’ Yourpatronage respectfully solicited
and my work guaranteed.

STERLING, OOLORADO

.
I

d® - . «ss>
m

| Superior |
[Job Printing]
0

<

S what you get when you place your order with us. !j [
We have one of the best equipments in the state,

and we will appreciate an order from you and as-
* j»

sure you prompt service and the very best of workmanship.
Send us your next order. No matter where you live, you
will get the best of service and we pay the express*

¦--¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Raymer Enterprise I printers I jj
RAYMER. COLORADO

v
t u

WHY SPEND MONEY
FOOLISHLY

•>
¦

f

In experimenting for. water when
you can get

NICKERSON &RICP.!iDS
.«

Raymer, Ooloratf*

to drill your well on .short motice.
Water guaranteed.

We also handle the very best of makes
in Windmills, Pumps, and Gasoline En-
gines. See us before you buy.

-fc———.

Tetepacne Stuiit till

Office eel Mem Mlun MU

Dr. J. W. McDaniel

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Qiaseee Fitted

Mount „,.

101 s 12 N, 2te4P.M, 7 S D ML Ofpr|| n(r
SMUTS IT *PKHIITIKHT OIOIIHIH

__mm
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BAUMAN & DAVIS
Oruggists and Stainers
Rexall Remedies. Book*. Camera Supplies.

Kulaks. School Bupplias, Toilet Articles.
Kdlwm i’honmrruphftaiul Records.

BAUMAN & DAKIS
Sterling:, -.. Colorado

I Seavy & Gibson I
I HOW IS THE TIME! |
| Weld County is the Alel |
I Sean&Gibson the Firm |

To secure you bargains in *

X deeded lands, relinquishments X

X and town property. For fur- :?
X ther information call on. or T
® write ®

6
nt*

«
© <a>

| Seavy & Gibson I
ig Sterling, Colorado g

1 Drugs I
!* =r ANDs==±= G

f Confectionery fi -v c
A compete tin* of Proprietory MedU f••

£ dn*aand Dru*>Bfimirie».

STht Chamberlain Modicin* Co't. full $
lin*of w*llknown remedies. fj:

8 Clean, Tobacco. Confectionery aad ®
Toilet Article*, at ®

IHAMMQNDSfg BUCKINGHAM. - COLORADO 9


